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CLEARING- -

1 Ml
start mwh

H'nrL 35c was fioc
wool fiUe was 7.M!

tine 3lc was 00c
75c wim $1

of 50e was 70c
of 75e was i

All wool was
Hat Iroui 50i5 up to $'2 50, 1.00 up to 4 00.

A at 5c was 12c.
A li i I1m at 10c .s 20c.
A W'ol at 25c wan 40c.
A vest at 25c was 50c.
A e.st al 50c was 00c.
A at 2fc was 40c
A half wool at 20c waH 75?.
An all wool at 75c was tl 25

to at the same

55c per U.

55c. per Ih
leu Si per lb

17 pur U

Bat 5c per roll
H)c a up
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As we must Reduce Our Slock before -- voicing. In order to do it we have

made a Big Cut in Head a lw prices below. Read care-

fully and take Advantage of the same, as it is money in your pocket.

Men's Hats, Pants and Shirts.
Good woik
Ilalf wink nhift
Extra iinlnumlcrcd shirt
Fine luundcied shiit
Good pair overalls
(loud pair cotton pantH

Cashmeio pants $2.00 $3.50
reduced from

Ladies, Gents and Children's Underwear.
good cotton child's urdershirt
better cotton undershirt
good dual's undersliiit
good ribbed l.tdiei'
good woolen ladies'

good heavy men's uudershitl
good men's uuileishirt

men's undershirt
Diaweis match price.

Ooiiiloil$5iaiicl llmilccts;
At Leas Thau Cost.

Yarns, Gloves, Battings, Etc,
Gorman Knitting Yarn
Saxony Knitting Yarn

Wool
IVeilcss Carpet Chain
Cotton ting
Cloves pair

n
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CALICO AND GINGHAM. iour use of notions is complete.
American Shirting Calico, per yard 4c
Ameiican Indigo Blue Calico, per yard 5c
Haven Black Calico, per yard 5o
Simpson Black Calico, pel jaid &iu
Bed Calico, per aid &Jiu
Best Apion Gingham, per yard 5ji'
Best Dress Gingham, per yaid Uc

Table Linen and Toweling.
A good tip key ted table l.non, fast color 15c was 25c
An extia good tuikiv ied tahlo linen 2!)C was 40c
A line turkey red tahle linen 4(ic was i0e
A tine white oi cieain Irish table linen .45c was 75c
Best tahle oil cloth 12c was 20c
A good toweling 4c was Oc

Better oweliuir Oc was 8c
All linen toweling Sc was 1 2J--J

SHOES

end

Thev will talk for themselve. We would quote you (price ,

but you will have to see them in order to know what thev aie.
W e have shoes to suit everyone, and the price we have i educed
to will without n doubt seli our entire '.ino in less than :50 days.

V. C. C. ut 50c was tlOo
B. II. M.at 00 e was 1 oo
Dr. Warners at 75c was l oo
Coieline at 75c was l.oo
llmen at tiOc was 00c
All the leading brands and) on all know what theyatu.
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Coats thread :5c a spool
Safety pins 2c a dozen
Common pins. lc a papvr
Needles lea paper
Fuglish needles 2 papers lor 5c
l'ickage envelopes 3o
Kmbioideij silk 2 pools for lc
100 hairpins 5c
A good handkerchief lc
A good thimble 2c
Buttermilk soap 3c a bar
Pressed castile soap 4c a bar
Silk handkeichiefs at half price.

Domestic and Canton Flannel.
LI Sheeting 1 yard wide goes at 4c p r yard, was He.
Bed Star Sheeting 1 yard wide gops at 5e pei jaid was 7c.
Indian Head I yard wide goes at 0J2o lei yard, Was 8c.
Hope bleached muslin goes at 0Jc per yaid, was 8c
No Brand i uslin roes Ht7le per yard, as 10c.
Lonsdale Camhiic goes at Sc per yard, was 12'jc.
Good Canton Fhnnel goes at 4c per yard, win Oc.
Better Canton Flannel goes at Oc per yard, was Sc
Kxtra good Canton Flannel goes at Sc per yard, was lOo.
Uravey Canton Flannel goes at 10c per yaid, waa 15c.
lixtr.i heavy Canton Flannel goes at 15c per yard, was 20c.

DRESS GOODS.
Half wool Henrietta all colors 10c per yd was 25c
All wool Cashmere all colors 25c per yd was 50c
A 11 w ool Serge all colors 23c per vd was 5(ic
All wool Novelty goods all colors 45c per yd was 75c
All wool Novelty goods all colois 23c per yd waa 35c

Now let us call your attention to our line of

TOYS AND GOOD fcn

iSoI!b

Prices.

We hac the Largest Line in the county. A glance through our stock will convince you of the same.

FANCY CANDIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
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HOLIDAY

STORE
AUBURN, NEBRASKA.


